FRANKSTON AUSTRALIAN CLAY TARGET CLUB INC.
ABN 85 255 281 411

Club Address: 123 Rossiter Road Carrum Downs VIC 3201
Postal Address: PO Box 340 Patterson Lakes VIC 3197
Email: factcsecretary@gmail.com
Ph: 03 9782 1626

FACTC JOINS SPORTS PASS
An additional ‘nil cost’ benefit for FACTC Members!
FACTC is proud to announce that we have partnered with SportsPass for 2017, coming
to you from 15 May 2017. Your digital membership card for 2017 is ready to activate and
your physical card will be ready within 21 days.
SportsPass is a membership card platform that comes with a market leading member
benefits program. Its core objective is to reduce the financial barrier to participation in
sport for all members.
By being a member of FACTC you can automatically and immediately create your digital
membership card for the Club, and throughout the duration of your membership with
FACTC, have full access to the opportunity to save money and make money with
everyday purchases and fantastic offers. Your parallel SportsPass Membership offers
you huge discounts and two for one buying opportunities. There are also offers Australia
wide which is a huge benefit when you are travelling. Some offers available include two
for one coffees, discount movie tickets, cash back offers with over 1000 cashback
partners, fuel discounts, theme park ticket discounts…just to name a few!
By taking full advantage of this program, it could assist in paying for the ongoing costs of
clay target shooting throughout the year. The potential is in your hands.
For more details visit www.sportspass.com.au
TO ACTIVATE YOUR DIGITAL MEMBERSHIP CARD FOLLOW THESE STEPS
Step 1: Visit the SportsPass / Frankston Australian Clay Target Club website
https://sportspass.typeform.com/to/bt6VWK
Step 2: To create your account click the REGISTER button and follow the prompts to
activate your card. If you already have a SportsPass account through another Club
Membership, click LOGIN.
Step

3: Your sporting association is: FACTC - CLAY TARGET CLUB

Step 4: Your unique membership code is: YOUR 4 DIGIT FACTC MEMBERSHIP
NUMBER
Please Note: When you are given a physical membership card, the membership number
on the back of the card will correspond with your digital registration.
Any
problems
with
activation
or
registration
please
chris@sportspass.com.au or call 0420599019 and we can assist.

contact

Full instructions will be emailed shortly to all members. If you have not provided
your email address to FACTC, please click here to submit your details
https://sportspass.typeform.com/to/aHCpUf
15 May 2017

